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ReadiThisi
Policyholders in

29 , ars, 92 Million
Do! ars. Over Five
Million Dollars given
in Cash; Dividends
and ¯Other Conce 
sions not Stipulated

. ~ -- ~: .

in POlicies.

Bhore Road and Wlmhtngton Avenue, Plea~mtvllle, -N. J’.

Building. AtlanUc City, N. J.
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¯ ’rMy dee~- GadflY": Laid Ylolet~ =I
¯ m not ilke ~ther glrlL l~oe any other

. ¯ .... _-
- ~ glrl you would m~ke, I am-sure, an

. -"
~

OXCellent hVlband. . But thv man X

REVELATION8 OF EXPERIENCF. I’ WOMEN NOT,UNPREJUDICED.
marry’~h~ vole~ grew more’gen~
"must be a l~ro, & man out.of eom-

a l~rson WoLld ~ A~othm Cannot Givo ms Unbiu~ >: Opinion
"I~ lff He Could. .About ¯ Rival.

" men, a man whose tm’~e: Jl In every-

lowt" he will saY. "Mtght~ brl~ht and
clever, and he does excellent worg."

s/n~a~-a ~oma=’.~!:a-: ~..tm3~. /
like this" about k rival q[t~t uot Inher
to do It. 8he may ~ the otbe~’
womca is brll~t In her heart of hear~:
but she’s not going to say so. No, In.’
deed! 8ueh a eompllment mlght In
ome occult way redound to her own

injury.

Women are women and men.are
men, and someUmes ono~ouid fll~l. !t.

in hee heart, to wlsh that the h~ninlne
mind were as falr and Impartial as
the masculine. It-m’t the provtnc~ of
a womtkn’s page to praise me~. If It
wtehe~ to make t~elf popular It Should
praise women and allow the rest of
the populatlon to go to the demnlUou
Ixl~--bows, but this .l~artlenlar womlkn’e
page is. falr, If it ts anything, and
therefore It nays, wlthout fear or with-

"out favor, that It would be a very nice
thing if the feminine mind were as
fair and tmpLt-tisl as the mMeulin~
one whiela Is masculine- The effemin-
ate man doesn’t ~onnL

There are few mesa who cannot see
the good even tn a rlval. If Jonoa Is
asked hls o~inlon of a man In. the
same ~ of work as himself, he wlll
give It Judicially. If his prejudices
¢~lor it at.all, It is so sllghtl~ that it
~n’t be notl.c~K "_He’s a brl&,,dlt feb

The writer for the-World’s Wort
who inqulred of 20 el~en It the}
would ehoo~ th~ same occupation It
they l~td thelr llvu to llve over. nee¢
not l~ve-~n sul’Pris~l to find nlnt
who replied that they would not;.nol
the Investigator for Leslie’s Monthl~
who asked .11 teachers a similar ques
tlon to find only one wbffwas WIIlin|
to say ye~ Such e~presalons of dis
appointment ten be got out of men ant
woin~n of troy Imd ovary voeatlon, suit
the New B~d/ord Standard. The per

who whdaes he. were somethln ]
e~e than what he actually is ca~.l~[

¯ found at almost any minute of the on)I
"."-by any one who takes the pains to In n
-iqul~ Not much is proved by it, exIeopt that, in the first place, there arci
-too many square pep in round holes
and-t2mt, in-the second place, there art

-more Pegs for which there aro vo ap
proprist~ hOleS than is’good for th~
commu~W. ,We have no question thai

Clothes don’t affect a man, either, Mr. CLlintonas an example, yofl

aa much as they do a woman. A man undm~l~md..¢.hat I want to : ~ the wife

can Like a man who wears a hat of some one? I-want to t~e+able .to

of the vintage of )880. More than take up thli Thn’es:each m~’ni~ and

that, he ten respect htm. But If a readmy husband’s name In It,,, I don’t

woman Is ,introduced to-another who want him to ’1~ 1~ nonenUtY. If 1

~ears little c~’rls on" her ;brow - and married you, no one would wonder if

who is bonneted In a fashion of sev- l wu the wtfo o! the Hopper.’

i~!

el~nnen and the ten teachthe ntne
,~,~a~r ~nsa they had cbo~ ~o~,f~) "~: -’" ,.~hl~._ Y.l~llml~ "Of" ll~e Wet~ not: c-con-

--’ ~teuoo~ s~ In the ee~a~t~n,
: they hMl-zeleeted, and It .is ratler t(

" ;.= be doub~ed tf all of them wo.uld h~vi
_~#ii~. " been successes In any of th~ occupa

t/ons wMeh they wLea shay had se-~u- --tecte~L
It Is not difficult for a clergyman t(

dream that he-woulcl have made
~r~tt lawyer, or for a school te~teher tc

.~ - ~.- _f!m~ that he would have been a splen
- d~d captain of Industry. But the grea;

. iswyer~ and the splendld teptalns-o:
" indmltl7 might, ff they would, tell som(

~’-- stories of disillusion about the busl
nes~ ¯ The# would tert~Inly say tha~

- if un~uee~tul preachers and teacher.
put no more effort and interest into
the iswor into industry tha-n they hay,
put into p~aching and teaching, th,
mad would be the same dlsmppolnt’l~en~

°and the same 16ngtng for somethlnl

eral years ago, the first oue decides.at
once that this is not a person whom
she cares to cult/rate: It ts impossible
to feel toward an individual In a black
bombaz~e ~,own as 0t~ do~,~’ to~zard-
one Ln a blue re]vet of the latest cut try to be, ~me one, I’I1---I~1 think
and fit, and there’s an end to It--Ba]-

.earle they did not ehoQse rightly: an~

~ glve up .their thought to speeula
of bow much belier they eoul~

have done If they had done somethln~
el~ axv not. qulte doh~g themseh’e:

their opportunities full ~ustlee.
Tim secret of happine~ In an-occu

ts ustmlly In the worker him
more than It Is In the occupation |
It mo~tly tomes from th~ d’spot

n and the determination to <!o th. ]
| pose|ble, even tf a mistake or ba(

have made a wrong chok-e. No
that better could "have bee~

but in doing the b~.st you call
you are Is .found the rseJpe o
:sent with a life-work.

A L,o¯g Way ha-ound.
A man wfth" a large family o.t il~ugh-

on hLs bands may profit by the fol-

!wing susgestion: An old lady who
several unmarried daughters fe, I

,,isn’t there nothing more w~ ea~
do to Jawn Y’

"Nothin~ that Iean thi~k up now.
or I wouldn’t l~In favor of adJour~
tug’.’"

’:I’ve ~t an idea."
"What Is ltY"
"W’y, when we get that new refl~

cry built to work ~e convicts in?"
"Yes !""
"Then we’ll have dawn convicted re)

crlmlnal opemtlons and put hlm It
t]ae penitentiary--" ~ -

"YesW
"A.nd-then we’ll put Jawn to ~or~

in our refinery tn opposition to-him
self--"

But his mate had fainted for ve~
Joy at the pmspecL’--Bal~m°re An,er-
lean.

gtudled The-lir ~80t .Y~
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Is de- at two O’eJoel
tim betel-of

the

8treat 8curb

+eeoml

The May’s I.~ndlnl Base Ball 2~see~tlon
- . with all that it la prol~k~! to do. +rill Journe~ to Tuckahoe thll afternoon Io

The members of the Commission are Pro~ ~la$ ’(be first of a series of Irlmes wlth the
John (3. t~mock, former El¯aa Geologist ] p~ol ~eam representingthat ba/lwlek.
F, dward B. Voorbee~ of Rutger’e Colleae
J~ev.~heophll,,s P. Priee. of ~ruckerton, an~ Sportsman William ~rs who has tb©

/ for~eri~o~of Abe First Baptist Cburch
reputation ot / knowing ¯ thlngor awe about

.~ Cape M~r; Gover~or 8tokes and State the art of chicken raising, has ¯ hen that

~/Geolo~M~ KummeL . daily enters his home and depmita an eglr on
/ / 7 ’~’--- a.coueh~ "

+ (l,:~=:~l)eltth 0f Miss Myra Gasklll. Mr, Joseph :I. 8cull, Of Gcean City. aformer

--- ~:~2yra M. Guklli, eldeth dauahter of the resident of this plane, has been elected

Nicholas and :Louise Guklll. died at lhe
Collector of Cape May County. The position

¯ .-d’asldenee of her dunt, Mrs. E. G. GaskUl, lam
pa.Ye 1,500 i)er annum and the term t- .for

¯ -Tuesdsy afternoon after n lingering’tlldess of three year.-

- - eommmpflon, aired ~ years. Base Bgll sul~I)]lea for 1~0~ can be foun ¯ al

ud

In health asel~ed In Church l~rly elm~meetln! will be bald II tbe M, H.
Cnureh to-morrow moreln8 ~ IU~ Preash-

at 10.~0 .lul at 10.~0 by Ray. O, W. Bldont from tb~
.late residence and will be "

G. W~ Rldout, of fbe M. ~e subject, "A esli tO spiritual IdVanO~menl,,’
[n the evenlnfr at V.O0 Pastor ~OUt will-will be made In Presby- , preach from the suhJem. "qqie, llay00lqV~P n

-
Don’t walt natal you have Inhered Io~ !~r

LO~m, are to £nsure ~lq~inat turthar low. We
scot and will plaea your tnmu~n~ eltlsez

-forest fires real or personal, with four nf th(rllmet
this J~ctlcn w u companies Jn the land, Atlantlo Reel lJ~ato

a short dis- and Investment Company, P, O,.,D0~ I0,
and burned fiercely May’s/~ndll~. N. J.’Adv.

bY a stiff breams G. &, Eyam5 lJistrlot ~ of the 01vii
~f lkn, v:oe CgmmJmlon" will ml~ applicants

elreet~ It is
tb~mmnd aerse of for rural deltV.m~y agent for tlN pr85p0sed

tl’~ber were burned over. rural mall route from this IPOhit to llnS|islb
~reek tb~ mornlnlr it Allantlo Clty,mis place,T ~aJlOof Da~esteAar°n" appllcmtts are MeesrL ROy IL ]~41¯elb Daniel

loet.-b~we~nr’’ .Marshaiee and Wllillm JohmlO~,
them twelve

of wood rankeg read~ for TheCount’~pltolCoruetl~mdblaadopted
Mr. Doerr alse loOt ~ e/aht foot tke regular army land unlfot, m of’dark blue
fire, Their Ima is estimated at eoatandUghtbluepintaloonsandl~llflathm

The flreorri~tnated from a eapwltbgoldtrlmmingL &oont~lo~hn4beml
lhe South Jersey pisoed with Ketm& Oomlm~r, l~llapeli~il

outfitters and the Orlran/mU~n will aPlmat
in Ill new tOll for the first Ume

DJ~tmtl~. Day. " -, "
laming elty i¯ mtved by dyna..- Dm~t forget my ~onlorlal Pat~

the 80uth bnmob

Breheh culvert :

feet tO tae

zndred
Avenue

$1ad 14
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t wred rose la ~.e hare. wen ya go
out too wauk ~o next t/me, if you nested
askep, and-the .;J4md~ that gives yu a 81re .wmdk ~ Deritttl~l

~ window in w~eh she had been aittin~
o~er slnce he entered the room. "What
t. the matter? Why do you wish to

yourself ?"
j"Ann~," sa~ the merchant, easy,
"ever since your mother died I have
Uved only for you. All I cai’ed to get
wealth for, was for you. But of I&W

fl hays been unfortunate. I ~ W-
amy on tho verge of bankruptcy."

"Well, I am sure that Is had enough,
without klDing yes.If,", said An.sis‘
"Do you tmas~qe oh, foolish papa: that
all the i~ches of the world could
up to me the loss of you."

The merchant started, and looked
~k~wn ae If ashamed. Then he olmned
h/~ arn~u wide, and Ills daughtw flew
Lets them.¯

oPron~Lse me ~ts moment, Papa,"
she sald,."that you wU] never, never
think of such. a wicked thing aKain."

~My darling," answered .the met’-
shah t, with emotion, "I never wflll
Now you must make-me s promls~ I

stem the ~de I th~k. _a month
Jonger--poa~bly s/~ weeks. I should
not care for myseif~ how sQon the
crash ease. if I could see you I~ovided
[or. WILl you not, in that, time, ehoo~
yourself a husband from all w~l)o are.
~. as.Uous to marry you ?"

.~nnis made a face. "Then, S~Jtng
’ bow s‘nyAoms her fa£h~l~ looked, abe

esld:
"I’I1 honestly try, papa. But who-

over I £d~ooee must know the truth
about your affaln be,~re I will marry
i~" ¯ %

.. "CertJt~ly," said her father; "but I
ann sure it will m~ke no ~eq~
You are too sweet and beautiful to be
Joyed for anyr~t~lnK but y~.’*

Upon the following evening, when
knnis re~lved companT, she made e
e~refni ~o51et. -

He w~s tall, attd awkward In his Incrmse tl~e.valoe t&.th~. ..-.

movements; his ha]br hung long and evePy head of cetUe marketed at the .wo,.r~a little:
straight upon" ld~ _!houlderl. He wore nm~erous ~tock yards of ~tbe country.
s very broad-brimmed slouch hat of Let flxese fasts bereme~bet’ed while

It /s m- popular, to rapt4- tht¢~
soft felt, a red heckle, .a blue vest, a lOdUltry-ee dl~,i’t~_ ~ of
swallow-tell e~tt. and plaid unmen- At lenstltmq~tbe~td~
Uonableg, with patent-leather boot& ultted that, so far, : there - is ao.:ad~_:~
oarr0w toes and high of heels jln one lusts reason for the a.l~mo~, unald-- -be~
hand he ear~e~ a bouquet; which- he mous howl tha~ may be h~t~l eve’s:
held at arm a 1~, as If it was .~ome- where. In -the face o’.f the 6Fsrfleld ’r~-

thing explosive. " . ,, . .
~ ~ort above alluded to .which practical,

Herehe really is, palm, sald.~4~- ~ exonerateJ the paekm’afi~m the~-~ure and tndef~te eltaqles that ~have
his, with a smothered is~gh. "Now be been for Jose t/It~:p~-~.do the mlb-
sure you are civil to .him." ~etof po~--~. !w-~mel ~ :

She aeee~ted the bouquet which t h4
~tranl~ pro~ered her ~,and
her father politely ~vtted him. to ~.
home with them. whieh he did.

Annls noticed with some murprlm
that her bouquet was made up In ex-
qu/slte taste, but that she attributed to
the florist, Of whom the "clod" had

8he wta a blue-eyed blo~lo, ted
she wore a pale 83~entimue of
looped with water Ulles and area-leas-
es, and water 1Ule~ In ’her yoUow,

able to


